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UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS

SIXTH ciRcurr

Ehtatr ok B. II. KwKjRR, DoooaHi'd,

(^IIKMTKH F, KlUNIKK, lnVINt» VV.

Pkttknoiij., I{imk)I.f IImman and
TlIK PROVIDKNT SaVIN(JH BaNK
AND TrI'MT CoMI'ANY, KxoCUtOIH,

PrlHinnfra,

V.

COMMIHHIONKR OK InTKRNAL
Hkvrnuk,

tOtM ^v^>^
(^ r

^3 J &
On Pktition to Ro-
viuw the DociHion
of tl»o Tax Court
of t h United
HtntoH.

Decided December 4, 1944,

Before Hiokr, HAMiiiTON and Martin, Circuit Judges.

Mabtin, Circuit JudKe. The Tax Court decided that
there \% an $8,647,700.89 deflciencv in the ORtato tax due
from appellantii rm executom of the will of the decedent,
B. H. KroKor. The decision of the Tax Court was
grounded upon it8 flnding that the creation by the de-
cedent of two truRtH by indenture of February 13, 1928,
and the conteinporaneouR transfer bv him of Treasury
notes of $12,000,000 face value, to the nominated truH-
tees were for the pur))()Ho of barring t)ie lady whom lie

was about to marry from any Htatutory ri^;htH as hiR wife
in the tranHferred property Hhould Hhe Hurvive him, and
were made in contemplation of death.
The pertinent Htatute applied by the Tax Court is Sec.

302(c) of the Kevenuo Act of 192(), which providcH:

"The value of the kcohh CHtate of the decedent
shall be determined by including the value at the
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DE?ARTI.!ErTT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D. C.

i-'ecember 8, 3.94^»

Paul P. 0»Brien, Clerk,
Circuit Court of i^ppeals
for the Ninth Circuit,

San Francisco, 1, California

Re: George A. Koch, iilxeoutor of the
Estate of Adolph J, Koch vs.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue

Dear Mr^ O'Brien:

In connection with the above entitled case which
was argued some time ago before Judges Ifethews, Denman
and Healy, we think v/e should call the Court's attention to
the case of Kroger v. Commissioner , decided by the Circuit
Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit on December 4, 194/4-*

That case involves the seme question as is involved in the
Koch case, namely, whether certain gifts were loade in con-
templation of death. For the convenience of the Court we
are enclosing three photostat copies of the decision and
should appreciate it if you would hand one of them to each
of the judges who heard the Koch case.

counsel.
We are sending a copy of this letter to taxpayer's

Respectfully,

For the Attorney General,

SAMT5)L 0. CLARK, JR.
-Assistant Attorney General.
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Krof/ri V. rom. hif, ifrr. Sn. !I7!>M

tiiiip ol* IiIh ^{v^\\\\ ol' all properly, n«al or prt-Hoiml,

lnnp:il)l<' or iiihin^cil)l(', wlM'irvjT HitwnliMJ -
• • • • •

'•(«') To Hm' rxN'iil •»!' niiy inhTcMl llicrcin ol" \vlii<*li

llic (h'ccdcMt IniH nl any linn' iiuulc a liiUiHlVr, l»y

tniHt or otIii'rwiHc, in coiili'inplatioii of or iiitciKJcd

to lake clTt'cl ill poHH<'HHioii or i-iijoN iiu'mI ai or al'h'r

IliN (jralii, (>\('«'pt ill i'HHv ol' a Ixiiia \uU' hjiIp lor an

a(l(M|iiat<> and full coiiHidcration in iiioncy or nioiicy's

worth."

In Mrdniv's Kslah' v. ('nniinissinmr <Lf intrnnil

HvViUUi', i;C) K. CJd) ITiH, KiO ((\ V. A. (i), \\v poinlod to

llic holding (d' lln' Siiprniic (Nmrl in ('itlorndn Xat. liaiih

V. (\>mmissi«)uvr of liihrual ItrrrttHr, 'M)^) H. S. 'J.'l, 5!)

H. (!t.*4H, H'A L. Kd. 20, that tli«' ilociHion <d' the hoani of

Tax Appi'aln (now tlic Tax Court) an to whctln'r a

tranHfcr waH iiiadc in contcniplation (d' di*atli Ih a i|U<'k

tion of fact upon which the dccinion of the Hoard, if Hiip-

portcd hy HuhHtantial evidence, in concluHive. In deiiion-

utratiiiK tli(» limited power of circuit courtH of ajjpeal

upon H'view of iHHueH cd' fact in tax caH<'H, we (|iioted

(pp. Kit), Hil) from Wilnihifthm Tnist Co., ICncnhn', v.

llcUu'viiui, (Uniimissiumr ttf lnhrvnl Krvcniw, WUS II. S.

1()4, KlH.'d'J S. (M. I)H4, !W(i, HO L. Kd. I.'IW, as I'oIIowh:

'*It Ih the function of the Hoard, not the (Mrcuii (*ourt

of AppealH, to wei^:h the evith'iUM', to draw inferenccH

from the facts, aial to cliooHt* hetween coiil1i<'tinv: infer-

enccH. Tin* court may iwd HuhHtiiute itn view of the factH

for that of the Hoanl. Where the findin^H of the HoanI
uro Hupported hy HuhMtuntial evidence th(»y aru con-

cluHive. U.itinn: caMCM. | Under the Htatute tho court

nmy modify or reveiHo the deciHion of the Hoard only 11'

it id 'not in accordanco with law.' "
I See 44 Stat. 110,

Soc. l(K)3(h), 2() U. S. (.;. Sec. 1141 (c)(1).
I

Wo liHted otluT deciHiuuH of the Suprem(> Court to the
Hame elTect and referred to our caHe of Crowvll v. (Unu-
missioinr, (V2 V. CJd) T)!, .W (C. C. A. Vt). To thene
authoriticH Hhould now he added uiudher from the liiKli-

cHt Hource prcHcrihinw: even more Hwuepinw^ inhibiti(»nH

upon the Circuit CourtH of Appeal in reviewing the Tax
Court. See Pohson v. Comminsionrr, :V2() IJ. S. 4H{), 502

I rehearing dtMiied, .'!21 V. S. 2.'{1
| where the man<lnte

WAH ^iven that "when the court cannot Hcparate tlit' ele-

inentH of a decinion ho an to identify a clear-cut mintake
of law th(» deciHion of the Tax Court munt ntand."

With tiicHO le^al priuiMplcH in mind and with the uTider-

Htandin^ that whether a j^ift uitrr piros wan made in

contemplation of death within the nuMiniiif^ of a Heveniie
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Act (lopoiulH upon th(> dominant niotivo of the donor in

tlu' ii^lit of tlio circunjHtancM'H of th« chho (Ihiittd Siaien
V. Writs, 28:UI. S. 102, 51 S. (M. 44f), 7r. L. Kd. HOT), w«
conHidor tlic inHlHtciUM' of appollantH that tlu> decision of

the Tax (-(Mjrt hIiouUI Im? rcvcrHcd and the caMc i'cnian<lcd

with iiiHtruclionH to rtMlctcnninc tlu« (icficicncy by cx-

clndinK fronj tlu> ^fohh cHtatc the value of the propiTty
trauHfenuMl to th(^ two truNtH eNtabliHh(>d by the iiiHtru

nu-ntH of February 1.% 11>2H.

AppellantH ur^e that there \h no HubHtantial evid(>nce

in the record to HUpport the Tax ('Ourt'H l\ndinj^ that tlio

IrauHferH in truNt were ina<h> in conteinphition of death;
and JiMHcrt tiuit, on the contrary, th<' trauHferH wi're made
by the decedent in conteinphdion of and in preparation
for liiH nuirriaK<' and were not and couhl not have been
HulmtituteH for t(>Htainentarv diHpOHition.

A l)ioKraphy of \^. 11. Kroger, wbone vigorouH lifo

HpaniHMJ from early in lH(iO to inidHuinmer in 11)38^ would
doubtleHH Ktimulate any American youtli anibitiouH to

become a nu'rchiint-prince. The open HCHame to

Krov:er*H great wealth was the nuM'chandiHing of food.

At an «'ariy age, he engaged in the grocery buHineMH in

liiH native city, (-incinnati, Ohio. St(>adily growing aiul

proHperouH, the buHincHH was incorporated in 11H)2 under
the nanje of Kroger (hocery & Baking ('<»., which be-

came forthwith own<»r and operator of MO HtorcH. A
quarter-century later, thiH company was op(>rating t),0(M)

HlorcH. 'IMiroughout thiH full pericxl, Kroger had be(>n

the principal Ntockholder and the prcHident of the com-
pany.
Upon completion of 25 vearn HUccOHHful operation of

the company, Kroger received in late 1927 an ofTer for
hiH HtockholdingH at a ^)rice which he conHid(«red ho much
in exccHH of itn intriuHK* value that h(> **c<)uld not atYord
to rc'fuHe it." Ho, in .January, 1{>2H, he hoUI bin ntock for
24,M!>7,(M)0.00 cuhIi, and invcHted thiH num largely in

United Staten govtM'ument necuritieH.

While accumulating a fortune from th4> NucceHsfnl con-
dui't of the grocery buHineHH, Kroger became intereHted

in banking alno, lirHt an a HubHiaiitial Hlockhohler and di-

re<'tor of The i'rovidi'nl Savingn hank and Tiiisl Co.,

(Cincinnati, Ohio, and in 1!M)| an pr<*Hident of that iiiHti-

tution. In n)2(i he waH appointed a director id' the Ked
oral K(>Herv(> hank of (Mncinmtti and nerved in that
capacity until !!).'{(>. After Helling bin nlork in the Kroger
(Irocery *!: haking Vo., he n'nigned as its presiilnii and
alno UH preHid(>nt of the bank, but retained hin ollicial

capacity an (Muiirman of the hoard in both iriHlituticMiH.
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Even (hiring Ii'ih active ciircMfr, tliiH dyimiilic l)UHiijcMH

inuii wiiH IK) Hlnv(> to IiIh dcNk. lie took time out for cxcr-

cIhc uiul riHToation and ko|)t liitiiHclf phyNicaily lit, play-

ing toe Hoiiu* twenty yeai'H in a regular t'oiirHoiiie IK Iio1(*h

of ^olf aliiioHt daily over the hilly eourNe of tht* (*in<'in-

nati (V)iiiitry Cliih. With pardonahle pride, a <Mie tiiii(»

TreaMiirer of the Unili'd SlatcH teHtilied that while Mr.
Krojj^er took his ^aiiie HerioUMly, hu wan ••only a fair

p:olfer" and that the TreaHurer if not the Tn»aHury
••(•ouhl K<'H*'ndly trim him out of a f«'W <lollarH."

Nor were Ion«^ vaeationH ne^;h'ete<l. He);iimin^ in 1!)2(),

KroK<'r went to Florida every winter generally leavinjc

Ciiieinnati after the Xovemher elections an<l Hojoiirniii^-

in th(> fair land of lloweiH throii^h Aprrl. il(> ac«|nired a

WMiter home in I'alm iieach. IMh liahitH on Florida va-

catioiiH, an dcHcrihed hy Ihh hod, were to arise early Hn<l

start playing: his "inveterate" ^olf hetween half past

ei^lit and nine in the morniim;. After his ^olf K:ame,

follow(>d a sun hath and swim, then a home luncheon at

1 p.m. and a hridKc Manic in the afternoon at the Old
(liiard Society, an orKnni/.atioii n\' I'alm Heach Molfeis
w)ios(> pr«'re(piisite to memh(*rship was winter residenct*

in Palm IJeacli for at hast live consecutive years. After
diniiiK Ht home, he usually attended a show or inler-

ininKlcd socially with friends, lie drove his own auto-
inohile, not only around town in (Cincinnati hut on Ioiik:

crosscount ry trips. Aft<'r attaining: three scor»» and ten,

Kroner was an unusually physically active man for one
who had lived to that mellow a^c

'IMiou^h testimony conc<*rninM his fr(>(|uent hut noii-

conlininM cohls, (piinsy son* throat, non-toxic snhsternal
M;<)itre and chronic constipation was n'ceived at the trial,

tliu Tax Court found ami we think jusliliahly on the e\-i-

dunci'--that at the time he created the trusts in issue, the
dec(>dent was in •j^ood health and was not motivale<l hy
any concern for his health.

Looking; now to the situation of the Kroner family
and the circiiinslantial s<'ltinu: in which the trusts wert*

created, we ohst-rve that <lecedetirH lirsl wife, mollier of
his two sons and four (hiiiuhlers, had died in IHIM). l''or

nejirly LI!> years, he rcmaiiu'd a widower. Il<' was
thoughtful <d' his children and very loud (d* his •^rand
children. The whtde Kroner family appeared well knit.

'IMiey frequent 1> L-nlheied lor Sunda> niMht suppers. The
patriarch manifested alTection for his daughters and
concern for their welfare. Mis friendliness towani his

sons in law was manifcHt. To his s(ms he wrot(> alTec-

tionate letters, conferretl with them concerning: his in
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vchIiiumiIh and (>ntniH(o(l tlicin with the koyH to hick
hoxcN coiitninii)^ th(> hulk of his woalth. IIih uiToctiun
for thfiii and coiilidciico in thi'n\ wan (!(>(>)).

Mut at aK(> Hixty-ci^ht th<' dynamic KioyftM* hocanio
tired of ITin uninarricd statiiH. He (h>('i(h'd to reinarrv -
to marry a hidy much yoniiKcr than ho. Th«' exact dittor-
vwi'v in av:eH is not definitely revealed in the record.

In the latter part of .January, 1!>2H, his hoii (Mu>Hter and
hiH dauKht(>r in-law viNit(>d him in Palm iieaeh. Ahoui
three dayn after their arrival, he informed Clu'Kti'r that,

he intend(>d to nuirrv and aHked him what he thought
of it.

'•That Ih for you to decide," Iuh hou replied.

"What will your MiHterM think ahout itf" the father
queHtioned.
"I don't know. I think they Hhould feed the Hainu wny

I do," ('liCHter auHwered.
"That'H all ri^lit. I W(»uld like to make a prenuptlnl

aKi't^omont with Alice [the bride elect j," the elder Kroner
announced.
Tho Hon demurred: "What do you want to <lo that

fort"
The father r(>plied tluit he did not want th(> hulk of hin

eHtat(> to ^o to Iuh intended wife; he wanted Imh (children

and "own lilood grandchildren" to have tlu> hen(*i\t of it.

(MicHter Kroger teHtifiod that he diNlik(>d 'Mhe pre-
nuptial aK^M'tnent idea;" that it Htruck him aH not
amounting to much; and that it nuKht ^:et Imh falh(>r "in
for a lot of lawHuitH." lie told Iuh father that he nhouhl
like to talk to the lalterV HUcccHHor an ))reHident of The
Provident HaviuKH Bank & Trunt C'ompany, liOo J. Van
l^ahr of (Mncinnati, who waH then in Florida at tho
HreakerH Motel. The HUKK^^Htion waH agreeable to hit)

father. CheMter immediately conHult(>d the hanker, who
HKreed that a prenuptial (M)ntract wan iiuidviHahle and
HU)^KeHt(>d, in li(>u, an irrevocable truHt. The HUKK<'Htion
waH paHH(*d on by th(> hou to the father, who would not,

at Hrnt, adopt it. The elder nuin HcemtMl to fear that
"he wan irrevcM-ably ^iviuM: away mon«'y and had nothing
to nay about it." in hoiiu' neven days, however, he be-

<'ame convinced that an irrevocable trust wan the better
plan and Htat(>d t4) his hou that he had discuHHcd th(> mat-
ter with "Alice" and "the arranK^'inents were natin-
factory to her."

Ilarley K. Hamilton, an attornev aHHociat(*d with the
TruHt Department of The Proviiient Savinw:H Itank &
TruHt Co. of Cincinnati waH directi'd to come to l*alm
Beach and, upon arrival, drafted tlu^ trunt aK»"i>ementH.
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Tlio iittoffH'y lm<l no dinicl conljicl willi tln» <l<'('i'<l<'nt

until tlu* o<'caHion when tlic itiHt ninipntH were Hi^ncd. At
that tiriM*, he volnntcprcd tin* opinion that the execution
of the truHtH wonM not Have any taxen. The Tax Conit
I'jMiral that the evijieiuM' hIiowh that the traiiMt'erM were
not nwiih* hy the (hM-cdcnt for the piirpoHe of av(»i(iin^;

either income or CHtati* tnx(*H,

The truHt inHtrunientH w(>re prepared hy the (!incinnati
fittorn(*y upon inHtructiotiM from ChcHler Kroner \\h to
irrevocahility, truHtecH lo h»« named, diNpoHition of in

come and the like; hut no direction waH K'ven the draftN-
man concerning: llie powerH (d' the IruHteeH and the
rcHervatioij of |)ONverM hy the truHtor. 'IMie hiwyer drew
ihcMe proviMi^oiiH to ellVcluide Imh own underMtaiidiuK; of
the poweiM cUMtomJirily vented in truHtecH.

Under the terniH (d' the truHt iiulenturt*H, the truHtecH
were r<'«pdre<| to pay the eidiic net income to the donor
for life; and upon tlie donor'N death to pay hucIi net in-

conu' to hiH Murvivin^ <'hildren in e(|ual HharcM, and to the
JMHue of any deceaHcd <'hild />cr sliriu's. Upon the death
of the Murvivor of the donor 'h children, the corpuH wan
reipiired to he diHtrihulcd in eijual HharcH to the Hurviv-
itiK Ki'oiidchildren of the doiuM', ami ptv hHi'ihh to the
iHHU(* of any deceaHcd grandchild.
The truMt iiiHtrumiMdN provided further for authori/a-

tion of the ti'UHtej'M to hcII any |»art of the trunt property
upini tin' htsti'urliinis or ntnuriif in iriil'mti af tin' ilntnir

(lurinff his tifv. Suhject lo like n'MtrictioiiM, the trUNteeH
were empowered to invcHt and r(>inv(*Ht in ntockH, Hccuri-
ticH or real cNlate when deemed to the hcHt intercNt of
the CHtide.

In nuitiier (d' the truHt iuMtnunentH did the donor retain
any n^verHiomiry intercHt, contingent or otherwiHe, in

the corjiUN of the truHt cHtate. In neither of them ilicl

he retain any power (d' revocation or amendmeid. Hut
he did retain the truNt income for life for Iuh own uhc'

•It mIioiiIiI lit llillifMtlMi lliill till* < 'iilllllliHHliiiMif nf InttiniHl H(iVI>lllll«

ilHiTiniiM'd H il<ll<'lt'iM\ i.f l|(|-J,...!l,l»N7.N| In (lif f>.|iili< Ink linliility ••( (lit*

(ltM'«>«li>iil, II. II, Kr«>);iT, AfliT nM'i'lvInu fviil«>nn> ii|miii (hi* ntnliMtt'il

i'Miit'M, lliiilin^ llir fiirt« immI llliiiK nil <)|iiiiiuM in (lit- |ti<H-«>«Mlin)( fur n*
ilflri niiiiiitinn of till' ilfflriciiry. I In* 'lux ('mii'l nilt'tiMl i|h iIimmmIihi iimIih'

liiK tlH< il«<ll(i«<iity ili'liiniihiriMii III I|(N.<II7.7(HI.N1I. TIm< Tii« (unit iii'ld

thill ^\{U hy I hi* ih>i'iMlilil nf IM.INIO.IIOO In i*iiih nf hlM Nik ••hil<lii*ii on
•liiiiiiaiy :il, lU'JH, vviTi' not inint)- in coiilfiniiliilioii of iii*iilh iiinl witi* not

M |iHrl of hiN ^roMH i'nInIi', himI hImo (hut (lit* iTi'iition of u iniHl hy in

tiiiiiifiil of .liiniiiiiy 21, lt)'.!H, Willi 11 i>oiili*in|)oiiiiii<niii« triiiiHfi'i' of

|tro|H*ity to trtiNtiTN, wmn not iloiii* in conlcinitltition of <|i>iith. liiuMniiirli

UN thi'Hi* riilin^H of till* Tiix Com I uii* not rhnilviiKi'ii or involved on thin
mii|n>mI, illm'iiHMion of lhi*in hi*i*iiih iniip|»io|it'iHti*, <>kc«>|tt to My that \\w
T«i Court foiiiMl tliitt <hi« iliTfilfiit initili* I hi* iilmoluli* KiftM to hU «*hil(iri*n

ill orilt*r Unit tliov iiiIkIiI n*rchi< Ua\n\u\i hihI (•k|H<iii<iic« in tiiv liMiidiiiiK

•if mnn<*y, fiijuy ft whili* they witi* yoiiii);, livp ruinfortiihly, and #diii-M(v
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On Miircli 3, 1928, two and n half wtu^lcH aftiM' tlio oxucu-
tioii of tlio triiHt inHtruincnlH with whit^h wo uro oon-
iM'rnod, tho (h»r<'(J(»iit, H. II. Kro^or, iiiarrio<| Mth. Alice
KarriiiKtoii MaluM' at hin wiiitor hoiiiu in Palm Hoach,
Florida. \\\h hoh ('h(»Htor and othor inoinhoiH of tho
family attended tho coromony. Tho hridal couplo, with
th(* hi'idoKroom driving tho car, motorod to tho wohI
coant of Florida for thoir honoymoon trip. In May, 1928,
they wont to ('incinnnti and remained there until Au^UHt
9, 1928, when they net forth upon a Ht'vernl montliH' tour
of Kurope. Before h'avin^ ('incinnati, the deeedeiit, on
Auvfutit 4, 1928, executed Iuh laHt will and teHtnmeiit, in

which^ after providing for the payment of hiH dehtH and
the diHpoHition of hiH hoUH(*hold k<><><1h, he l>e<iueathed

aikI deviH(>d ono-third of the rent and roNiduo of Iiin oHtate

to The Provident HaviiiKH Bank and Trunt Co., in trunt,

with direction that the entire income of tho truHt Mliould

he paid to hin wife, Hhoidd hIio Hurvivo him. Upon her
(loath, tho corfHiH of the truHt waH made diHtrihutahle hy
the truKtee in accordance with the hint will of the wife;
or Hhould hIio die intoMlate, tho corpUH wan directed to bo
diHtributed in like manner au the roHt and roHiduo of tho
toHtator Kroj^er'H oMtate.

The will provided that nhould the toHtatorV wife elect

to take under tlH> HtiitutoH, *Mhen and in that event,*' hIio

mIiouUI have out of hiH entato only hucIi amount nH may bo
provided by tho ntatutoH.

Tho reniduary clauHo litem 11 of the will| couHtitiitod

an benef\ciari(>H bin childr(>n living at the time of bin

death, the Ikhuo of any deciwiHtMl child to take pvr stirpi'n

the interent of a dectwined parent.
H. II. Krof^er lived more than ten yearn after biM

Hocond nuirria^e. lie did not die until .Inly 21, I9.'{8, at
which timt* he wan over 78 ytwirn old. lie led an active
life up to a nliort lime before bin death.

Fr(»m till* cin'umHtancoH that at the time he created
the truHtn td' Febnuirv V^, 1!)28, Ili(> decedent wan in ^)od
health and wan motivated neither by concern for liiH

health n<M' by ii piii|ioNe to avoid income or eHhite taxen
it docH not follMW lliat the liiKlin^^ of tlH> tax court that
he created the IniHtN for the piirpone of burring bin wife
fi'om any Niatiitory riuhtn in the prop«Tty tranHf<*rred to

the truHlt'eH niiiHt be ignored.

their rhllilirii; nml lliiil Mm- 'I'hx Citiiil (mimkI llml ilic (mix! of JuniiNiy
21, III2N, WHM nciiti'il Ity tlir tlfit'dfiil In ri<lit'\i> liiiiiMi-|f fitiin fiitt)ii>i

IHTHiiinil a|i|M>iilN fill hiiiiiiriitl aid liy I lit- lii-iit>llriiii Iih, ulm wvw liin irU
tlvi'M liy niiiMiiii^iiinily m Hninlly, (hwhiiI wliiixf nii|i|miiI In* hiiil fimii tliiif

to tliiHi mull lltiitt'il. Miiifiivfi . iiuiir uf llix liiniiiii< fmin lliji 1 1 umI wnm
fHiytilili' to (lir tloiior, imr iIdI Ii«* r**lMiii iiiiy rt>vi>iMiuiiMiy IiiI«-ii>hI in (hn
ror|MiH or n*tNin |iowi*r of ri'ViicNtlon.
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It liiiH boon thorouKbly umlorHtooil Hinoo United Staffs

V. Wells, 2H;J U. H. 102, that u traiiHt'or iiia^v l>o "in con

toniplaticMi of doath" within tho moaning ot i'(>vonuu aotH

evon thouKb iH>t induood by a f(*ar that doatli iH '*n(>ar at

hand." It iH Hufliciont it* oontoinphition of (h'at)i \h tho

induoin^ oanHo or dominant purpoHu of th(^ tranHfor
whothor or not (Utath iH boiii'vod to bo iu»ar. If tho

thouKbt of doath in tho controlling motive prompting tho

dispoHition of property, tho tranHfor in proporly liohl to

be mado in contomplation of doatii.

In oach oano an innuo of fact in rainod. (UUora^lo Hank
V. Comm'r. 30r) U. S. 2M, 2G. Tlio crucial fact in tho in-

Htant caHO Iuih bo(>n ronolvod upon Nubntantial ovid(>nco

againHt tho i;iHiHtonco of appollantn. Vl\ MH^auffhn^ i'ot-

Itxtor of Intcrnttl Itrvcnur, v. Hrnl Kstatv l,nml Tttlv <^

Trust Co., i't al., E.tvrutors, 2!)7 U. H. (KMI, (108. Tho tax
court found aH a fact from tho ovidonco which ban lu^on

reviewed that undorIyinf( the creation of the truntH and
the trauHforH of tho twelv(^ million dollarH of treanury
notoH to tho truHteoH wan the "domimint motive" of th(»

decedent to bar bin future wife from any Htatutory riKhtn
of dower which hIio mi^^bt have in biH ontato, "if mIio

Hhould Hurvivo him," and tliat "ho could roanomdily ex-

pect that hIio would for hIio wan much youn^(>r than Ik*

WHH." It waH Houndly reaHonod that inaHinuch an tho
evidence HhowtMl that the decedent, not donirin^ bin fu-

ture wife to Hbaro with bin cbildr(>n in tb(> bulk of bin

fortune, wan, when ho created tho truntH, contomplatini;
IiIm death. It may be anHumod that bo know that if ho
Hurvived bin wife, the ontato dintributable to IiIh beirn
would not bo diminiHh<>d by tho nuirria^o.

We ar(» not improHHod with the byptM'toclmical ar^:u-

mont of appellanlH baned on diHtinction botwoiMi the
dower ri^htH and other nuirital ri^:htH of tlu! wife. Tho
tax tribunal evidently UH(>d the pbrano "ntatutory riy:htH

of dower" in a broad Hrnno to embrace all ri^btn, b(»th

real and porHoiuil wliicli a wife ban in her huHband'H
proporly under ( )liio law.

From the fact that llio dociMlmt oriy:inally proponed
to enter into an anlciiiipliMl a^reeinrnt with his prospic
live wife, the inferi'ncr is logical that from the b<vu:inniiiic

bin intention wan to bar lior from all property rights upon
bin death, except Hueh an Hhould be incorporated into tiit'

marriage Hottlcmi'iit aurcement. In bis will exi'cutcd
<tnly a lew months nt'trr (lie transfers in trust of Febru-
ary l.'l, 1!)2H, the (b'cedent rec<»>j:nize<l bis wife's statutory
ri^:htH of dower in all of bis property which be had not
tranHferre<l. A|)parently, it was bis purpoH(> by these
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tniiiHl'crH t(» Nliut ofT IiIh iiitondt'd wit't^ from Htututory
<l(»\vor ri^htH ntilif m llu» proporty InuiHfcrrod and no/ in

IiIh roniainiii^ proporty.
Tliiit t)i(> d(MM>(l(Mit di'HJrod tlio "bulk*' of IiIh cHtatc* 'Mo

^o*' not to IiIn wifo-to-l)o hut to Iuh own children and
jirrandchildnMi in uncontrovtM'tod. lie had thiH in mind
wIk^i conNidiM'inK tho oxocution of a pr(>nnptial nf^roo-

mont. Kvid(Mitly, ho waH Ihinkin^ of what IiIh wif(> woidd
rocoivo at IiIh death rath(>r than of what hIio mi^ht o))tHin

hy divorce. No HtrtMi^th iidiertm in the argument that th«
dee(>dent*H mere contemplation of marriage (>HtahliH)ieH

for tlio tranHferH a life motivo aHHociattul with marriage
rath(*r than a motive to prevent IiIh propoH(>d marriage
from interfering with th(> di>volution of the hulk of hiH
property to IiIh children and y:randehildr(>n at Iuh douth.

In nuikiuK the t^'ifin of a million dollarH t^) (*uch of hid
children, tho decedent wan clearly motivated hy a doHiro
to confor thcne lM'net\tH on them durinff his lifvtimv. In
marked contraHt, IiIh children and grandchildren could
r(>ceive no benetU during hiH lifetimu from thu ])ropertioH

tranHferrod in Irunt; for hu ruHorvod to himMclf, for life,

the Income from the truHt eHtate.

Ah wan Haid in Vuitvd States v. Writs, 28M U. H. 102,

IKi, 117, the dominant purpone of the Mtatuto "in to

reach MubHtituteH for tcHtamentary dinponitionH and thun
to prevent the evanion of the untute tax." (Miief JuHtico
lIuKbeH made it clear that the (pieHtion of whether a
trauHfer in within contemplation of d(>ath dependH upon
the Htate of mind of the donor. Death Ih "contemplatod"
if the m4)tive which inducoM thu trauNfer Ih of the nort

which leadn to teHtamentary dinpoHition.

After the (VnnmiHHioner of Int(»rnal Hev(>nuo Iuih found
that trannferH in truHt were nuide in cont(>mnlation of
death, the taxpayer carri(>H in the courtH the ImrdiMi of
jtroviuK that the tranHfern were not ho nuidt*. Widiunrf
v. Hritinkr, 27.") U. H. 101, 48 S. V\. 4M, 72 L. Kd. 184;

Mi'dniv's Estat V v. Commissunivr of hitrrnat Hivcnnr,
lan K. (2d) ir)8, lOO (C. v. a. C), ami caHCM there cited;

First Trust t^ lirftosit Co, v. Sli<im;lnirssif. \'M V\ (2d)

!)40, !M1 (('. (\ A. 2). The tax court Imih found that thiH

bunU'u wan carri«'d HUcceHnfully by appellnnlM with re-

Hpect to the abHolute ti^Win by the decedent, on January
31, 1928, of oiu* million dollarn to each of \\\h hIx children

nn<l with reHp<>ct to the trauHt'erH in truNt of .lanuary 21,

1928. Hee footnote 1, Hupra. liut the tax court u'^reed

with the (/onuuiMNioner in bin (indiuM: that the trauHferH

in truHt by the indent uren of February l.'l, 1928, were
made in contemplation of d(*ath. The ratioiuili/ation of
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thu tax ooiirt rovoiilod tlio (liHoriiiiiimtinK <*hi'(' with wh'u^h

the (li(T(*r(*titiation wiih inadu.

Al'tcT rarcful Mcaicli of llio roconi in t'liiniiiKMit of our
r«»H|)oiiHilMliiy an doclarrd in Thai v. Commissiavrr of

Intrrnnl IfrrrHiir. 14'J K. (2«i) K74, HTf) (('. i\ A. (5), wo
havo roaclK'd tlu* concIuHioii that the tax coiirl'H niidiiiKH

roNt upon H(did, Hul»Htaiilial tactual ground. Tho lindiuKH

of fact of tlio tax court hciuM: HUpportcd l»y HubHtaiitial

ovidcnco, r(*vi(>w in tliJH court iH limited to the tpicHtion

whether the decinion of the tax court waH arhltVary or

erroneouH an a rnatti'r of law. V fulihw v. (UnHm'iHsi^nivr

of Intvrmil Urrrtiur, HH K (Ud) H()7, HI2 (C. (\ A. H). No
arbitrary or erroneouH application of law by tlu> tax

Vourt luiM heen revealed.

True it Ih, aH pointed out by apnellantH, that thiM court

in CapUnl-linnf Dry (Icanipiff C(t. v. (Utmniissiotirr of
InUrnal Hrvnlur, \'M F. (2d)* 712, 715 {C. C. A. (»), liehl

that convincing tcHtiniony before the lioard of tax appeaU
nuiy not be arbitrarily diHreKarded. We adh<*re to the

doctrine. The deciHion of the tax court, bein^; d(>eined

"contrary to the indiHputable character of the evidence,*'

WUH rev(>rHed. Hut the factH of that cane b(>nr no remote
Himilarity to thone found here.

All other authoriticH HtreHH(>d by couiiHel (or appellantH
have been thouKhtfidly ntudied. In the liRht of the

opinion of the Supr(>me (Joiirt in Pohsoti v. (^ommis
Hionvr, supra, it Mj'emn probable that the revernal of tho

deeiHiouH of the board of tax appealH (now the tax court)

by circuit courtH of appeal in the caHCH cited below would
not now be upheld oji certiorari. Ijippinrttii v. (Unnmis-
tiioncr of Inttmal livvviim', 72 F. (2d) 7HH ((J. (.'. A. 3)

:

DenntNion v. (Unnmissioni'r of Intrrnal litvvnuv, KMI K.

(2d) 925 (('. (\ A. .'!); Mc(}rv(ptr v. CummisHiotivr of In-

ternal nntnur, H2 K. (2d) 948 ((\ C. A. 1). With refer-

ence to Knufnum v. Kcinvvkv, (IH K. (2d) 042, (Ud, et

[Hen., we tlnd ourHelvcM in accord with tha diMm^ntin^

I

opinion of .Judv:e lOvaiiH.

AppellantH iuNiHt that ''altermitively, if th(> trauHferM

in <pieHtion were nuule in contemplation of dcmth, only to

the extent of the intercHt in the proiM>rty then trauH-

lerrt'd, nam(>ly, SVX^u), \h the value ol tin* property, at

date of d(*ath, includible in ^roHN cHtate."

Th(* arf(um<>nt Ih reject(>d by the plain lanKuaK:4* of the

Htatute, which provid(>H that "tlu* value of the ^roHM

cHtate of the dectulent Hhall be dc^fermined by includinf<

th(> value at thv time of his death (italicH HUppli<'d| of all

property, r(>al or p(>rHonal, tauKiblo or intangible,

wherever Kituated— . . . (c) To the extent of any intercMt
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tlitToin of which tht* docodt'iit htiH at nny iiiiu* inudo u
tniiiHiVr, l)y truMt or othorwlHo, in contoinphilion of . . .

hJH (h'lith. . .

.••

In MiUikrn v. Ifultnl Sfatrs, 'JHM U. S. IT), 21!, tho Su-
prcMto (lonrt iiNNcrtiMl that (^on^rcHH had adopted thu
well iindci'Mtood HVHtcni of taxation of traiiHlVrH of prop-
erty at (h'ath already in foree in 42 ntateH; and that a
eliaraeteriHtie featnre of tlje MyMteni was the inipoHition of

a tax on ^iftH ina(U* in eonteinphition of (h>ath, "coin-
pnted at tlie Hanie valne and rati* aH though th(> prtiperty

^iven ]iad heeii a pari of the donor 'h entate paHsin^ at

death." The eont(>ntion of appeUantH in ^ainnaid by the
prineiph>H of <»ther Supreme Conrt (h'eiKionH. In ilrlvrr-

III/; V. Ilallork, MOi) V. S. KMI, 111, it wan Haid with refer-

enee to Heetion M()2(<') of the Hevenne Act: "Thi' taxal)h^

event in a traiiMfer inter vivon. Hut tin' rneaHure of th«'

tax iH the value of the tranHferr(><l prop<'rty at tin* time
wlien death hrin^H it into enjoyment." (-f. (^nitral tinii-

nvrr Hank Co. v. Krili/, HI!) V. S. !)4, !)H. See aUo Imflr-
hvnrt V. rummissinHrr, 77 V\ (2<l) 704, 711 (i\ i\. A.'r)).

No reh'vance \h found in lioUincttc v. Ilrlrrrinf;, 318
V. S. 1H4, NtreHHed hy appeliantH. The queHtion there waH
whi'ther there wan a taxahh' ^ift of the remainderH ere-

ated in a truHt inHtrument. The ^ift tax, not the CHtuto
tux, waH involve<l in the eontroverny. The Supreme
('ourt rejected tiie contention of the taxpayer that, innH-
niuch aH at the time the trunt wan created there were no
eliv:il»iu remaimh'rmen, there luul l>een no taxahh* ^ift.

The caHo furniHlicM no Hupport to appelhintH' ar^nment.

Tho dcciHion of the Tax ('uurt im uflirmed.




